**COMMON CORE of Studies**

**Humanities Section (18 credits, 6 from each area):**

- English Composition (6 credits)
  - 1) ___ ENGL 0101
  - 2) ___ ENGL 0102

- Literary & Phil. Analysis (6 credits)
  - 1) __________
  - 2) __________

- Appreciation of the Arts (6 credits)
  - 1) __________
  - 2) __________

**Social Science Section (12 credits):**

- U.S. Hist. & Gov. (at least 3 credits must be from this area)
  - 1) __________

- Social Understanding (maximum 9 credits)
  - 1) ___ SOCI 0101 Principles of Sociology
  - 2) __________
  - 3) __________

**Mathematics/Applied Analytical Reasoning Section (6 credits):**

- 1) ________ (at least 3 credits from Traditional Math)
- 2) ________ (Applied or Traditional Math)

**Science Section (7 credits):**

- 1) __________ (4 credits must be a Lab Science)
- 2) __________ (Allied Science or Lab Science)

**Diversity Section (6 credits, 3 from each area):**

- 1) __________ Global Diversity
- 2) ________ U. S. Diversity (SOCI 0202 Race & Ethnic Relations)

**MAJOR COURSES**

**Major Core:**

- ___ SOCI 0101 Principles of SOCI (CORE)
- ___ SOCI 0204 Intro to Research Met in SOCI
- ___ SOCI 0335 Sociological Theory
- ___ SOCI 0300 Sr Thesis/Internship (3 or 6cr)

**Eight SOCI Electives (24 credits)**

- 1) __________
- 2) __________
- 3) __________
- 4) __________
- 5) __________
- 6) __________
- 7) __________
- 8) __________

**Requirements for Graduation**

Students must meet the following requirements to graduate with a baccalaureate degree:

1. A cumulative (institutional) GPA of 2.0 or better.
2. A Major GPA of 2.0 or better.
3. 120 earned credits of which 30 credits must be completed at WSU. Earned credits require a grade of “D” or better.
4. Successful completion of the CORE.
5. Successful completion the MAJOR.
CORE Evaluator Signature: __________________________  Date: __________

Academic Advisor Signature: __________________________  Date: __________

Student Signature: __________________________________  Date: __________

(Signature confirms agreement with academic plan outlined above)